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IIE},IBERSHIP

Nlne nev,i menbers joined" the Club for the f9B0-1 season making a
total of 35 which when add.ed" to the four non-members registered mad"e
a grand total of 39 players registered for the Club during the season.
Quite a d.rop from the prevlous season but stil-l nlne teams, three
fevrer than tn 1979-80, competed. in the leagues. lTnfortunately the
good pre-season attendances at our weekly practloe sessi-ons were not
nai-ntained" durlng the playing season whlch eaused. the cancellation of
those sessi-ons in November.

ADIL1IN]STFATION

Ihe ad.mlnistratlon of the Club was capably carried out by a
Management Committee consisting of four members: Dave.lee (Chalrrnatr) 

'Graham Trinuning (Secretary), p6ter Hillier (Treasurer) and Lawrencc
llammond". f)ave moved to Derbyshire in llovember but has contj-nued- t,-r
act as Chalrman although naturally he is resigning at the Annual
General llleeting, Vie alt owe Dave a great debt for the work he has
clone so capably and. enthusiastlcally over the last eight years and i:t
oav-t-eirr'lrr loaygg 2n enormous gap tO fill-. Cippenhan'S lOss isv vf vsrr^4

l'{atl-ock's gain. lawrence Hammond. resigned f rom the l\,lanagement
Conullttee in Febmary clue to pressure of college work'

0n1y two lv{anagement Committee meetlngs were he}d this season'
nh., in rrr-lrr -nd one in February - everything seemed- to be ruruiing so\-/ILs .Llr u ( JJ aqmnnthlrr- Th.is season tearn captains havc performed. marvellously to
ensure the smooth mnning of their sides something greatly
appreciated. by a reli-eved Cl-ub Secretary.- Club members v\iere again heavi-1y cor::nitted to the administration
of the sport loca11y v'rith the lr{anagement Conunittee of the Slough 8r

Dlstrlct* League inciud"lng Frank gaiis (Cirairman), lob I,{i1ne (Tieasurc r)
Graham Trirrming (Fixtures Secretary) and" lave lee ( Inter-league
Secretary) . Dave al-so acted. as Inter-l,eague Champlonships Secretary
for the Buckinghamshire County Associatlon. Dave was presented. v/atn
the Joe Coral Trophy by the Slough & Dj-strict League in recognltion
of his ad,minlstrative servlces to the League over the last f our year-a '

P LAY-I NG PE RT'O RI',TAITC E S

Ilow does one begin to d.escrj-be the most successful season ever
1n the Clubrs eight year history?
In the lea$ues

l{ost notably the Cl-ub achieved. a unique double by wlnning_both
the Slough & lisirlct and the Maidenhead. & Distrlct league titles L-

one season. This was soroethi-ng lve set out specifi-cally to achrj-e-",
and ful-l credlt rrrust go to our very strong squad of John Barton, I i'
l4cCarthy, Dave Fountn-y, Frank Earis and John L,ewis. The Slou5i:.
championship was v\ron in a canter by a margin of eleven points ;:l- ' -;

the counterpart l{ald.enhead. event turned out to be a two-horse rl(''
vrithr our lads jrrst getting home. In the l{aidenhead league tweiv'., o

the twenty-two match.es v'ieie won 1O-O and four more by 9-t - a qui'fe
incred.lbly achlevement .

The other seven teams the Club ran in the Slough & Distric i
League did not fare so wel-J" The Outl-aws flnished" eighth 1n Divi::'
One; Bandlts, Pirates and. Rogues third, eighth and nlnth rcspecti-'r--
in Dlvlsion Two; Vagabond.s and Rascals nlnth and tenth in Dj-visicr,
Three; and Rebels fourth in Dlvision Flve. Unfortunately this rrlutlli:'



that Rogues, Vagabond.s and R.ascals are a1l due for rel_egation" Thicdenonstrates horn the standard_4r" 1;,rproved in the lo.,ryer divisions"viv l'{ccarthy topped the !19ugh iivision one averages whil-e Frankiaris and Dave poultney werc fiftfi and eighth respectively, JohnEarton actually hracl the highest average rut did nbt play in thercqulrecl nurnbcr of rratches-to o,ualifyl lTreih Trir:rra.. and.-Bob Keeleycarle fifth and sevcnth 1n the Sccond"livi"Io"'J"."iguu. rn thellaiclenhead" league-averages 'Trank Earis, Dave Founiney, viv L{ccarthyi-,nd- John Barton zirr- featured- in the top seven.After mlssing out in the previous season the Club ruad-e 1t arecord of six appearances in s^even Jrears in tire liiger Cup final buttor the third timc 1n four years our representatives lost to Cator -tlils tlme j-t was lho Rogues, vrho were tire only Cipplniram team tosurvlve the second. round-.
Four teams operated in the Sumrner league and lt was the rGamma,+-^,,- a - r

lcallz red by-Dave Lee, that was most successful- finishins r.rnnersi n li rri qi 
^-* 

.i.rrr^ 'r.*u 'rvp u puvusDiir L/LJ- aJrl+urr+rr5, r L rufc-L S-Up
MV6

John Barton (6, tinen [, fina]_ly 5) and. Viv lrlcgarthy (7, late1both featured in the Bucks menst ranklng llst througrrout thc seasol.Viv was an ever prcsent in the Bucks II tearii rui injurles and-unavailability restricted John' s appearances.
The club had the d.istinctionr*is champions, of representingslouglr in the Natlonal- Cl-ub champ-igqship tut arier a flrst round, b;".,

"vere beaten by tiie oxf ord" tearn, riar:-ngton Forum, 1n a most exc j-ti.r-.l;cofld round. match.
Cippenham players again provid.ed. the backbone of the Slough l,Iens,]'ean]s. In the Wllnott Cup an-al1 Cippenham side reached the thircl

fo"1+ losing to-Milton Keynes, after iraving o.isposeo. of l{aid.enhead :iri,li-ivad.ing. John Earton, V1v utcCarthy and Daie Pountney playeu in the:';ice rryhich cane runners-up 1n the berkshire Inter-league and thesc
]:n"?: also appeared 1n tha Slough'A' team 1n the Buc[s fnter-Leagl..In the latter. competitlon, howeier, it was Slough tBr that had. mostsuccess flnishing runners-up, and i;rrat tearo i-ncludec1 Frank Earis a:id(ary Cameron" GreLhan Trlmning rvas an ever present in the Slough rC,
tcam ?19 e"lg Fung made one appearance for S1ough 'D'.Allstair Rlchardson was a-mernber of the Sib'igh-Boys' Carter Cupteam and" also playcd for the Boys 'Br team 1n the*Bucki fnter-league.John Jenklns_ played for thb England paraplegic team and vron threc
5o-Ld" nedals at a hone countr-ies r:hnilnionshin in Tro1aifl.
Tournaments

rr.ltogether a very successful season in local tournaments, althou5'vritlt the exception of the Slough Cl-osed our players generally'had tooe content wlth runners-up awaids.
As mentioned the Slough Closed was ou-r most profitable tournancnt

,llth JOhn !3yfnn rrr"i nni-- +uvrr vyffllr-Lrr6 ,,he Ltenst slngles and fl:e lolcnsrDoublcs witltDave Pountney, v'iho hlnself reached the semj--fj-naI of the singles.i2t-tr Q*qrrnnA won the l,ad.i-es' Singles, the Lad.ies'Doubles ano" cane- -""- J
runner-up in the l{1xed- Doubles with Hugh l,{urray. Congratulations toall I

Dave Pountneyu Joh.n Barton ancl Viv l\{cOarthy all reached, t]rcirallotted" qua.rter-final positions in the Mens' Singles event at thel'laidenhead Cl-osed. frolt where John reached- the finil- ancl Viv was bea.l,.,lin the semi-. John and Dave al-so reached the final of the l,{ensrDour:l-cl;As a resul-t of th1! pcrformance our three players vrere seeoed 3r4 anci 7)j-n the Berkshlre Closed where again Viv reached the serni ancl Jo6n thefinal-. These tv'ro also reached, {ire semi-final of the }tens' Doubles"
Comparred. to laSt Season orrr nor.fn]"inance at the BUckS Closed_ wais

t 'i ce nnni nJ-i n - .l-..- 
-,.;;'-:--

LtJ-r3-1.)Irurrlur-rr8" Dave did" reach the semi-final of the Mensr Singles,hourever, having elirninated- the number one see d en route; Dave ind Jcj:irreachecl the serni of the l{ens'loubles, Viv the final- of the l,4ixe1



Doubles and Grahan
is 1,he stancLard of

CLUB C}IA1\IPIOI{SHIP

Trinrning thre final of the Restricted.fallure nowaciays I
S'i nrtl c,q Qrr n ^v4lr-fvU.U4vll

The datc of the annual 
"19b champlonshipe on a saturday afterthe end of the seasone was a little ui.fortutit" "",r restrlcted" entriesto a dlsappolnting th.irteon. Tihat was facfing in--quantity was aieplyi-raeic up for by quality as all flve of-our ciranpionship squad. con.peted_.

1,1:f:"T:::^"::X-many exceectingly ctose natche"t ""p"-ialry in tire
vvvrtUi).

Vlv l{ccarthy achleved. the chanplonshlp cloubl-e at hj-s flrst:rttenpt' In the singles he gave Joirn Barton a rare tlrraqh-ir.rrr:rnrr thenconblned' with I'rank Earis to win tne--oouttes. Alt oi"iilE"u1#5"3'J*changed" hands from the previous 
"ur"orl.Unfortunately the ]unior Singles--event ,ras cancelled d.ue to lack,f i-n tr.i c. e

iIATTONAL C],rTB IE,{CTTE

+ifter failing to find a venue or sponsorshlp last year's intenrlecl;ntry into to l[atlonal club-]eague *""-po"tponed.. This season we have'-' venue lined up, Dorney villagE u"rr; *c hivc a rr"ry enthusiasticrlquac1 of five players incluclin! ai""-,irui"o"|'"ii *J-rooo neecl is ELslironsor' Atterups are belng nade at thls tirne to secure the sponsorship',:tc so ba.d.1y need.

I

T SCELL,ANEOUS nVEITTS AITD ACIJIEV$,:EIITS
I'Iew venue: our efforts to obtaln the I'reo church youth lla11 as asccond' venue last suxuler failed so rg.irl *" have extensively used.St, /rndrcws Shared Church.
Lltlipirung: shJortly after the last A.G.li{. Feter Hil-lier hearcl thathe }:ad qualified as an rnternational llmplre t[--onry one in s]ough,
lnc1 only the seccncl in Bucks. C";A;"i,.f"tions IScreens: six court screens of ift !f Zit were 

-macle 
up for us lastsuiTxlrer, thanks to the contacts of DLve Lee "
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